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gM^ T^HE crowning event of a woman's life i W
g|| •»• is when she takes to her he:irt the man of her \ |jf|
HjiE choice for a life-time oflove and companionship. iN

la lelecting your gilt to cominemorulc ihi» occa- ||f|
§|»i^s|| lion, whether it be friend or relative, be sure il'i s^^S

good, laving and appropriate. I.c! ;i alwayt be P*^~
|P" \u25a0 reminder to her and her husband of your
|jS thoughtful remembrance and ktDdlyregard.

HI Oar ttoek offer, many »«lu«bU •HK(*>tion*for wed-
|| ding gift", o»peci«lly in be«uti(ul cilvarware and cut -ILJj c |.... Thi. with our ..rvic. and r.put.tion willin.,.re

E^S Mtiafaction. *TM^

Watches, solid gold, gold filled and silver
at from $3.50 to $75

Bracelet watches from $4 to $30

Rings, solid gold set with precious stones
from $2.50 to $75

Chains, charms, necklaces and hundreds
of useful gifts for graduates

M IF ITS FROM RICH'S ITS RIGHT"

Hotel Colville Building

We want to electrify you with this idea

Buy W. S. S.
Perhaps you can "do little; all right! But DO that little.

Save the dimes and quarters you allow to slip
through your fingers

Invest in War Savings Stamps

Stevens County Power & Light Co.

Money Invested in War Saving Stamps
Is loaned to the allies or in some way
maintains, supports, arms, equips and

Makes Victorious
Our armies and our allies in Europe

No Money Could Be Used to Better Purpose

HOTEL COLVILLE

What are you going without to buy

WAR SAVING STAMPS?
AH must pledge before June 28

COLVILLE ABSTRACT CO.

Frank Kos&ka
Merchant Tailor

Colville, Washington

High class tailoring for men
and women

Dry cleaning, pressing, repairing,

I Use TopNoch Corn Meal £
* Is manufactured on French stones, and is espec- 83
I ially adapted to baking corn bread,and blending fej
I with wheat flour, which is a direct saving, rec- «
* recommended by the government. |g

I Buy War Saving Stamps |
I And help your country. Wi

1 TopNoch Flour Mills I
% Colville (£§

OFFICIAL NEWS OF fITY AND COUNTY

REFORMATORY MEN AID
SOLDIER'S SMOKE FUND

That the inmates of the Monroe re-
formatory believe in doing their bit
to help the soldiers is shown by an ar-
ticle appearing in their weekly paper,
"The Index," published, so their mast-
head states, "by and for the students
of the University of Another Chance,
officially the Washington State Re-
formatory."

"Say fellows," says the article men-
tioned above, "here's a way that we
can all help the boys over there. Save
the wrappers on each stick and pack-
age of gum! It makes no differ-
ence what kind!

the weed la used, and therefore we
each should do our level best to help

the fellows that arc fighting the good
fight, to have everything that will arid
to their comfort and welfare."

W. B. Wilcox, editor of the Trail j
News, in speaking of th<- roads he j
found on a 2.'i() mile motor trip, says I
among other things that the British j
Columbia roads along the boundary i

line are about a million per cent ad- ,
vanced over those in the state of
Washington adjoining.

"We wish it were possible to im- |

press on the powers that be in Ste-
vens and Ferry counties, in Washing-
ton, what a disgrace their roads are,

for the most part. At any rate, 'ye I

trust these lines will reach the eyes ;
of the county commissioners at Col- \u25a0

ville and Republic, the respective J

H. C. MAN GIVES OPINION
OF STEVENS COUNTY ROADS

"These wrappers when turned over
in sufficient quantities to the proper
authorities are used to help swell the
'Smoke Fund' for the American sol-
diers in France and elsewhere. We all
know what it is to be deprived of the
'makiii's,' and the other forms in which

tbe Colviile examiner
Colville, Stevens County, Wftß>injfton, Saturday, June 22, 1918

WAR PROCLAMATION

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES PROCLAIMS

FRIDAY, JUNE 2ft, 1916

National War Savings Day

GOVERNORS AND MAYORS MAKE SIMILAR PROCLAMATIONS

MEETINGS WILL BE HELD IN EVERY COMMUNITY TO SECURK

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Pursuant to the proclamations of the President of the United States and
the Governor of this State, I, War Savings Director for the State of Wash-
ington, acting under the authority of the United States Treasury Depart-
ment, have called all residents to meet on Friday, June 28th, to give their
subscriptions for War Suvings Stamps. In rural communities and the
smaller towns and cities, meetings will be held in the school houses a I
8 p. m.

The school officers will conduct the meeting in each school house,
keeping a record of the proceedings and reporting the names of all persons
present and the amount of War Savings Stamps subscribed for by them.
The names of absent persons, and of those who refuse or neglect to sub
scribe, with their reasons for so doing, will also be reported.

In the cities and large communities the place and time of meeting will
be announced by the County Chairmen in the local newspapers.

War Savings Stamps (which are United States Government Bonds the
same as Liberty Bonds) can be paid lor dining any mouth in the year 1018,
but it is intended that subscriptions will be signed for them on or before
June 28.

The price of each War Savings Stamp depends upon the month during
which it is bought. During June each Stamp will cost $4.17. In July each
Stamp will cost $4.18, and so on, one cent more each month during I.MX.
On January 1, 1923, the Government of the United States will redeem all
War Savings Stamps at $5.00 each, no matter during which month in 1918
they were bought. They cost less during the early months in 1918 than
during the laler nJuiAhi necause the person who buys earlier has loaned his
money to the Government for a longer time than ifhe should buy later.

By way ofillustration, note following table:

COST OF WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
DURING JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST, 1918

Cost in Cost in Cost in And Are Worth
June July August on Jan. 1,192 M

1 Stamp $ 4.17 $ 4.18 $ 4.19 $ 5.00
20 Stamps 83.10 83.(50 8:$.80 K)O.(H)
50 Stamps 208.50 209.00 209.50 250.00

100 Stamps 117.00 418.00 419.00 500.00
200 Stamps 8:51.00 836.00 838.00 1,000.00

The law provides that no person can hold in his own name War Savings
Stamps exceeding $1,000 muturity value. War Savings Stamps, however,
may be purchased for other members of the family, including minor
children

The money invested in War Savings Stamps is not a gift, or a donation,
but is a loan to the Government. It will be paid back with 4% compound
interest. If, because of some serious financial reverses, or calamity, it
should be necessary to gel your money before January 1, 1923, you may do
so by giving ten days' notice to any Money Order postmaster, in which "case
you can get what you paid for the Stamps, with interest to date of pay-
ment. The Stamps are free from all State and local taxes; when registered
at the postofflce they are insured agaiust loss; they are backed by all the
property in the United States; they cannot fall in value below the price you
pay; they are as convenient and as well paying an investment as has ever
been offered by our Government.

A definite quota of War Savings Stamps has been assigned each school
district and community, which willbe announced at each meeting on June
28th. The Government ofthe United States expects all the citizens in even
school district and county to subscribe for its quota and pledge themselves
to save and economize to help win the war.

It is to be hoped that the subscriptions taken at the meetings in your
county will show you and your neighbors to be loyal Americans to whom
our Government, in this hour of need, does not call in vain.

DANIEL KELLEHER,
State War Savings Director, appointed and acting

under the authority ofthe Secretary ofthe U. S. Treasury.

county seats.
"Most people in motoring over ox-

ecrmblfl roads consign the officials to

the bow wows, move on and forget it
for tho time being; and thr politicians
responsible also take care to forget

it and to overlook doing something

for the highways. Perhaps it is out
of place for a resident of I!. C. to
criticize Washington roads, but it
should be remembered that just as
many Americans use our roads as
vice versa—and turn about is fair
play. Residents over the line are
quid to note the difference, especial-
ly as they have the finest highways
possible further down in the state of
Washington."

WHEATI.ESS STEAMSHIPS
On May 25 all passenger steamship

lines on Great Lakes voluntarily
adopted wheatless menus till next
harvest.

An Exponent for
Stevens County

$1 Year in Advance; 5c Copy

Remember that June 28 is

WAR SAVINGS
DAY

Promise to save to your
limit; to buy

WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS

FRANK B. GOETTER

CAMILLA BENSON
Dr. of Suggestive Therapeutics

DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN
Chiropractic and Mechano-Therapy

methods employed.
Chronic and Nervous diseases a specialty

Office inLane Bulldlnc. CoMlle. Wai*Stomach Trouble Female DiseasesConstipation Appendicitis
Liver Trouble IndicationLumbaro Spinal Mmm
Rheumatism Infantile Paralysis
Kidney Dl«nMn Paralysis
Insomnia La Grippe,' Asthma
Nervous trouble anil kindred ailments are success-

fullytreated.
No charge for coniiultatlon. Come and talk orer
your case, snd learn whether yo» can be helped.
Always pleased toexplain the druglesa methods.

COLVILLE
LAND CO.
SELLS LAND

Will buy or sell for you, with satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Ask us. We furnish
all information on lands. References—
Our past customers or any Colville bank.

COLVILLE LAND CO.
O. N. Bell L. M. McFarland

COLVILLE. WASH.

FURNITURE
New and second-hand, for every

room in your house.
Don't waste any time wonder-
ing where you can make the

best buy.

S.-wirif. machine and phonograph re-
pairing and repairs.

Colville Furniture Exchange
and Phonograph Store

HOTEL
TOURAINE

Solicit! your patronage while in
Spokane.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rates 60 cents and up. Reasonable ratei
by week or month, Iblock from post-
office, near new Monroe Street bridge.
Full view down Riverside Avenue from

Lobby.
Wm. Snow, Prop. it. H. Snow, llgr.

Spokane, Washington

Every Man, Woman
and Child

Who spends money for things not ah
solutely needed is a traitor

to his country

Save and Invest Your
Quarters in

WAR SAVING STAMPS
COLVILLE SECOND-HAND

STORE

30™ CIDER.
C^y

October Cruthing
Jbjotu telyputv apple.juice>

JBWED-AT'ALL-DRINKING- PLACES
*6ASK-AT-THE-fOUNTAIN^

m^'^&rbfdiM 75c \u25a0~J and Up I
When you go to Spo- WM

I kane stop with us. RigM I
I in the thopp.mj district. U
I We have a fine reitau- I
I rant in connection. I

Right prices. Hot and
:old water in all rooms. \u25a0

H WHITE'S HOTEL AND I
\u25a0 RESTAURANT \u25a0

I Cor. Stevens & Sprague I
\u25a0 Joseph A. White H
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WHY CARRY TONS
OF WATER?

WHEN THE FULLER 4|
& JOHNSON lU
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